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undertaken, end iu 1966 a flood of major proportions
took place, but construction of a major emergency
dyklag system and of secondary end tertiary levees
held back the waters.

The massive floodway was paid for by the,
federal end provincial govsrnments, with the, faderai
governuient contrlbuting 58.5 per cent of the. total
colt.

MUSEUM ARMISTICE DISPLAY

A display to commemorate the. flftletb anniver-
sary of the armistice of the First World War wlll open
ut the Canadian War Museum iu Ottawa on Hovember 9.

The exhibits will occupy 69 panels depicting
Canada's role iu the war from 1914 to 1918, and
tracing the growth of the Canadian war machine from
amateur beginnings to the achievenients of the Can-
adian Corps on the Western Front.

One of the show's highlights will be the. Victoria
Cross won by Lieutenant Alan McLeod, a young
airman who was decorated at the ag of 18. Lieu-
tenant McLeod, a native of Stonewall, Manitoba who
won the VC on Match 27, 1918, recovered from his
war wouuds but died that November of influenza after
returning home.

Pic'tures illustrating the response to recruiting,
the opening of Valcartier Camp, the. armada that
carried the Canadian first contingent to Europe, and
the. Canadian camip at Salisbury Plains in England
wiIt be shown, as well as an edited version of the
film Fields of Sacrifice, an award-winning film pro-
duced by Donald Brittain for the National Film Board.

Onie hundired veterans of the First World War from
ail branches of the Canadian Corps, iwho will be in
Ottawa duriug Armistice weekend to take part in the
varions functions, will visit the. exhibition on
November 9.

INCENTIVES PROGAME CHIANGES

In a recent statement iu the House of Communs
Mr. jean Marchand, Minister of Forestry and R~ural
Development, announced~ major changes lu the. federal
leglslation governlng the industrial incentives pro-
gramme. These changes will affect both the designa-
tion of areas' eligible for assistance as weltas the
incentives system.

To avoid any uncertalnty on the part of luâustry,
Mr. Marchand gave assurance that thie new legislation
~would indlude transitional arragements to protect
the. position of firms currently conslderlng newde
velopment in the designated areas.

EXTENSIONi OF BENEFITS
Are as eligible for assistance are slow desiated
wnder Part Il of the 1>epartment of lIndustry Act, As

preioulyannounced, il is the Governmnt's in-
tentioni t create a new department in plc of> the

shortly, bai rnilswould hé esabWlisd on
~whh areas are t. be designated either lecaus eni-

ploymeut is low lu the area ilseif or
ployment la Iow lu the general reglon
area s latd This broader approach
bu iarticull ~important for the. Maritimi

ditionsi tbrpo areas in theo Atlanitic regiqu>. Hlifax,
Saint John end Fredericton.

LEGISLION'l2 NEXT YEAR
The present Area Developmeut Incentives Act wll
terminate on Match 31, 1971. Since major projects
may take two years or so to corne int operation,
Mr. Marchand, said that it was the. Government's
intention to introduce new legislation early next
year.

The Minister added: "This legisiation wlll bu
based on a careful review of the whole inceutive
system. The revlew ha already gone far enough for
me to say liat there will be some important changes.
I hope we can avold some features of the preseut
systeni thal have proved lu bu somewhat wasteful,
and aI the sanie time make the incentives more ef-
fective where they will do most good."

Iu the. meantime, the incentives avaîlable under
the present legisiation ivili bu paid to auy uew de-
velopmenls even if, for necessary reasous, the pro-
jecte do not corne into operation until after the. termi-
ual date provided for lu the present legisiallon.

POPULATION ESTIMATES
The. population of Canada at July 1, 1968, was

estimated as 20,772,000, au increase of 331,000
(1.6 pet cent) since July 1, 1967. An increase of
391,000(l.9 per cent) occurred in lhe 12-month period
July 1, 1 966 to July 1, 1967. About one-third of lhe
decrease in population growth in the 1967-68 periud,
cornpared to lhe growth in the. 1966.67 perlod, was
owing~ 19 lower immigration, while fewer births and
greater numbers of emigrantsandu deaths contributed
aluiost equally to the renaining decrease.

Ontario's inoreasea was the largest (froml
7,167,000 to 7,321,000, a gain of 154,000 or 2.1 pet
cent), Britih Columbia gaiuied 58,000, or 3.0 per
cent, rising frqni 1,952,00 t 2,010,000; Quebec
gained 57,000 or 1.0 per cent, increasing from
5,873,000 to 5,930,000; anid Alberta gairxed 36,000 or
2.4 percçent. Both Newfoundland and Manitoba gaine 4

7,000; New Brunswick gained 4,000; Saskatchewan,
3,000; Nova Scotia, 2,000 and Prince Edward Island,


